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Abstract: Research on the use of soil enhancer materials such as biochar from soil chemical perspective
still provide differing results; therefore, investigations focusing on soil-biochar-plant interactions
are still necessary to constrain our understanding of complex biochar effects. The present study
investigated the changes in biological nitrogen fixation rates (BNF) and overall nutrient dynamics
(NO3−, NH4+, total N, K2O, and P2O5) during the growth of Capsicum annuum (pepper) in pot
experiments amended with biochar made of paper fiber sludge and grain husk. Four treatments were
studied with 0, 0.5%, 2.5%, and 5.0% (by weight) added biochar (BC) amount to temperate silt loam
soil. Peppers were planted at 2–4 leave stages and grown for the duration of 12.5 weeks. Our results
showed that total nitrogen had relatively small changes in all treatments over time compared to the
dynamic changes observed in the case of inorganic nutrients. NO3−-N and NH4+-N abundances
presented a continuous decrease during the course of the study after an initial increase. The pepper
plant facilitated the BNF rates to triple in the control soils, while plants were in the growing phase
(weeks 1–6), which further increased an additional 61% by harvesting (week 12). A high amount of
biochar addition suppressed potential BNF rates of the investigated soil, indicating its potentially
negative effects on soil indigenous microbial communities if added in excess. We also found a plateau
in plant biomass production that after reaching an optimal (2.5%) biochar amendment in the soils,
and excess biochar addition did not result in significant changes in the soils’ pH to achieve better
nutrient (potassium, nitrogen, phosphorous) use or crop growth.
Keywords: biochar; biological nitrogen fixation; plant growth; silt loam; pepper
1. Introduction
Soil enhancer materials (e.g., fertilizer addition to nutrient deficient soils) have been a long used
practice to help plant development and growth. The use of other types of soil enhancers, such as biochar
in current agricultural management, is gaining popularity, especially in geographical areas where
biochar addition to degraded soils can improve soil characteristics and consequently result in higher
crop or fruit yields [1,2]. While adding fertilizer to cultivated soils is a long-used general process in
agriculture, the added inorganic nutrients become part of the nitrogen cycle, thus modifying its natural
intensity [3]. The microbial communities, however, have different responses to the fertilizer and biochar
presence in soil [4–6], and less is known about the effects of biochar on nitrogen cycle components.
Charcoal and biochar amendments to soils can cause varying ranges of chemical, hydrological [7,8],
and soil microbial responses [9–11]. In other words, changes in soil chemical and physical properties
subsequently influence its biological functioning, also affecting nitrifying communities [12,13].
Many studies on biochar addition to soils also investigated its influence on nutrient losses through
soil columns [14,15], as nitrogen and/or phosphorus can sorb onto biochar, and, consequently, biochar
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has the ability to retain N fertilizers and release them via the cation exchange process [16]. However, the
biochar ability of sorption can diminish over time [17]. Moreover, the different biochar manufacturing
processes and soil types used in experiments had different effects on the rate of nutrient mobility [18].
Nitrogen fixing bacteria can convert nitrogen gas to ammonia using nitrogenase enzymes [19].
Biological N2 fixation (BNF) is a very vital nitrogen cycling step, as N2 fixing bacteria can fix as much
as 90 × 1012 g nitrogen per year from the atmosphere in agricultural lands, making it available to
plants [20]. The approach of studies on the influence of biochar addition to agricultural soils and
its effects on BNF rates differ in literature. While many research focus on symbiotic BNF response
to biochar added soils due to its more pronounced N2 fixing potentials compared to non-symbiotic
bacterial effect [5,21], the free living N2 fixing bacterial responses to the addition of soil enhancer
materials are less investigated [22,23].
The effects of these soil enhancer materials on soil physical, chemical, and biological parameters
under diverse environmental conditions need to be further investigated and studied to minimize any
unforeseen negative effect to occur, as well as to determine economically the best application rate
of the enhancer that a specific soil should receive. Therefore, the aims of the present study were to
investigate (i) response of plant growth to biochar addition; temporal changes in (ii) soil nitrogen,
phosphorous, and potassium amounts; and (iii) potential nitrogen fixation changes at different plant
growing and maturing stages as influenced by nutrient enriched, commercially available grain husk
and paper sludge-based biochar addition at differing concentrations.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Soil Collection and Site Characterization
Soil samples were collected from a silt loam (Luvisol, WRB) [24] and freshly tilled arable soil at an
area of long-term (>10 years) agricultural use (46.92936◦ N, 17.67033◦ E, 225.86 m a. s. l., temperate
climate zone). The samples were collected from the upper 28 cm soil layer on 5 June 2016, and they
were mixed thoroughly to obtain a homogenized soil sample with uniform properties, prior to using
in the experiment.
Pepper plants (Capsicum annuum) were grown from seeds (sowed late February) and planted into
pots (sized as follows: 14 cm height and 18 cm in diameter, 2 kg dry soil per pot) after reaching
the two to four leaf stage to minimize plant growth differences prior to receiving the different
treatments. The experimental setup allowed plants to grow under quasi-natural conditions, as
pots were placed outside to receive natural radiation temperature and moisture effects. Rain-fed pots
were irrigated occasionally as necessary in the lack of natural precipitation to avoid severe drought
stress on plants [25]. Plant growth stages were determined based on weekly observations of number of
plant leaves, flowers, and fruits in different development stages for each plant. Plant-based biomass
measurements were also conducted at the different plant phenological growth stages, i.e., at W3, W6,
W10, and W12. Biomass was measured separately for leaves and stems, which were oven dried at
40 ◦C for 48 h or until the weights became steady. Measurements correspond to total mass per plant.
Fertilizer (N:P:K of 20:20:20 in a concentration equal to 400 mg kg−1 soil, manufacturer Elixir
Zorka, Serbia) was added to the soil in W3 (30 June 2016; prior to the regular weekly soil analysis)
of the experiment to eliminate nutrient deficiencies and also to better investigate temporal changes
in nutrient usage over time for the different treatments. The rate of nitrogen added was based on
information found in literature [26,27].
2.2. Biochar Making Process
For the experiment, we bought commercially available biochar, which has a European Biochar
Certificate (EBC), indicating similar physical and chemical characteristics for different batches;
although biochar from a single batch was used in the present study. According to the manufacturer
(SonnenErde GmbH, Austria), the biochar was made from paper fiber sludge and grain husks from
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spelt (wheat; 1:1 w/w) using Pyreg-reactor technology at 600 ◦C using slow pyrolysis technique
with a residence time of 20 min [28]. The chemical properties of the biochar used in the study
were the following: pH = 10.3 ± 0.0, total organic carbon (TOC) = 47.3%, total N = 1.0 ± 0.1%, and
NH+4 -N = 1.9 ± 0.1 mg kg−1.
2.3. Experimental Setup
A soil type of silt loam was used in the experiment. Four treatments were established including
one control (0%) and three biochar amended treatments receiving 0.5%, 2.5%, and 5.0% biochar (by
weight; further referred to as C, BC0.5, BC2.5, and BC5.0, respectively). Control treatments received no
biochar addition, only plants. Treatments were prepared in 7 replicates each with two plants per pot
(with a total of 14 replicates per treatment) at the beginning of the experiment. The total duration of the
experiment was 86 days. Selected pots were disassembled during week 3 (W3), 6 (W6), 10 (W10), and
12 (W12) to study the temporal evolution of soil chemical characteristics, with special interest to soil
nutrients (total N, NO3−, NH4+, K2O, P2O5) and changes in potential BNF rates. The selection of the
pots was based on plant development to represent the average plant development in the population.
Inorganic nutrients were determined using standard wet chemical techniques. Week 0 (W0) data
represents all four treatments starting parameters prior to biochar additions.
2.4. Physical and Chemical Characteristics of the Soil
Basic soil physical characteristics were determined prior to the experiment [6,25]. Soil volumetric
water contents (SWC) were measured by oven drying soil samples (24 h; 105 ◦C) of a known volume
(10 cm3). Grain size distribution was determined using the sieve-pipette method—Hungarian patent
number MSZ-08-0205-78. Soil TOC contents were measured using the Tyurin method [29], and the
total nitrogen was determined using the modified Kjeldahl method (ISO 11261:1995). Concentrations
are reported as mg kg−1 dry weight soil.
2.5. Potential N2 Fixing Bacterial Activities and GC-FID Measurements
Potential nitrogen (N2) fixation was measured as ethylene (C2H4) production from acetylene
(C2H2) reduction [6,30]. From the homogenized soil, 10 g dry weight soil was added to triplicate 25 mL
serum vials. Afterward, we amended the vials with 4 mL of glucose solution (50 g L−1) dissolved
in DI water. Serum vials then were capped and placed in an incubator for 24 h at 25 ◦C to increase
the number of heterotroph nitrogen fixing bacteria in the soil. All samples received 10% v/v of C2H2,
which was added to the headspace, and were then incubated for an additional one hour. Along with
the treatment samples, we prepared additional control samples without the addition of C2H2. Samples
without C2H2 were used to develop a baseline for natural ethylene production in the investigated soil
samples, and we deducted this amount from our measured concentrations. After the 1 h incubation,
samples were measured for ethylene production. Production of C2H4 from the reduction of C2H2
(ARA) as a substrate analog of N2 was measured using a FISONS 8000 gas chromatograph with flame
ionization detection (GC-FID). Production rates of C2H4 were also converted to potential N2 fixation
rates using a C2H2–N2 reduction ratio of 3:1 [31,32]. All rates and fluxes pertaining to nitrogen species
are expressed on a nitrogen atom basis.
The GC-FID oven temperature was held constant at 80 ◦C, while the detector temperature was
held at 100 ◦C during measurements. The carrier gas was nitrogen with a constant flow of 30 mL
min−1 (170 kPa). The GC column Porapak N (80−100 mesh) was 2–3 m in length with a 2.1 mm
internal diameter and a 3.2 mm outer diameter. Samples (125 µL) were manually injected into the
GC-FID. The make-up gas was hydrogen (50 kPa) and synthetic air (100 kPa). Ethylene standards
(10 mg kg−1) were used to quantify measurements and to qualify instrument reliability after being in
use for a longer period.
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2.6. Statistical Analyses
A single factor ANOVA (analysis of variance) application was used to analyze the data using
the software package R (Version 2.15.2). Tukey’s HSD (honestly significant difference) test was used
to further analyze significant interactions within groups. Statistical significance of the data sets was
determined at p < 0.05 and p < 0.01. Error is reported as standard deviation.
3. Results
3.1. Physical and Chemical Characteristics of the Soil and Biochar Used
The soil consisted mainly of silt (56.0%), with 23.9% of sand and 20.2% of clay. The soil had 26.5%
(±3.7) volumetric water content at the time of sample collection and prior to the experimental setup.
The site of the soil collection has a long term agricultural use as a vineyard, which was abolished and
tilled in 2016. Soil CaCO3 content at the beginning of the experiment was 10.4 ± 0.3% and stayed
similar throughout the study.
The addition of biochar was supposed to and did change certain physical and chemical
characteristics of the soil. Initial soil pH at W0 (prior to experiment setup) was 7.97 ± 0.04. With the
addition of highly alkaline biochar, overall soil pH increases were expected. However, some minor
decreases in soil pH were observed during the first three weeks of the study (e.g., 1.2% and 2.8% for the
control and BC0.5, respectively) as indicated by the first measurement at W3 in all treatments. At later
weeks, slow and significant increases were noted for control and BC2.5 treatments (p < 0.016; Figure 1),
indicating the influences of changing environmental conditions, such as rainwater or irrigation, and
evapotranspiration conditions, rather than biochar additions itself.
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3.2. Plant Growth and Stress Response
The data of the Capsicum annuum plant growth and developments are shown in Figures 2
and 3, based on observations of leaf numbers weekly and measurements biomass at the different
growth stages.
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Plant leaf numbers showed no significant differences among treatments in any stage of the
development. Plant development took place in a similar way in all treatments as indicated by temporal
changes in leaf numbers. When comparing leaf number at different growth stages, we found significant
increase during W1–W3 (plant development), which continued from W4 to W6 (flowering), reaching
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its final maximum by the end of W6, when plant maturity stage started and no further significant
change was detected (Figure 2). Plant flowering started to develop around W2, when 1–3 flowers
per plants were observed. By W3, more than 50% of the plants were flowering with an average of
1.14 to 1.64 flowers per plant (BC0.5 and BC2.5, respectively; data not shown). In the flowering stage
(starting from W3), major differences between treatments were not observed except in W5, where 24.9%
(p > 0.05) more flowers were counted in BC5.0 compared to control treatment, indicating primary
positive effects of biochar on plant growth. Fruit development phase was reached around W6 of the
study, when flower numbers showed no significant differences among treatments (p > 0.05). By W10,
all plants were in the full fruit development phase. Even though there were up to 18 flowers per plant
during the plants’ growing stage, only 4–5 full fruit developments per plant were observed at the end
of the W12 in the present study, which also represents the harvest time.
Plant biomass varied similarly in all treatments, but some small differences attributed to biochar
addition could be detected. Based on temporal changes of stem biomass values, regardless of treatment,
all stages were significantly different (p < 0.033) from each other (Figure 3a), indicating a continuous
plant development. The apparent decrease in stem biomass by W12 can be an artifact due to the
difference in sample number, as, at the end of the experiment, all remaining plants were analyzed
instead of using the usual sample size (8 vs. 2 plants per treatment, respectively). Looking at plant
parts separately as stem and leaf, we can conclude that the growths of leaves and, consequently their
biomass values, showed similar tendencies to that of stems (Figure 3), although both leaf biomass and
leaf numbers reached their maxima earlier (W6), the compared stems in all treatments and remained
approximately constant afterwards. Maximal stem biomass occurred in W10 in all treatments, when
BC2.5 presented the highest stem biomass among treatments; however, the difference among treatments
was not statistically significant (Figure 3b). Plant leaf mass showed significant differences from the
other growth stages’ values only at W3 (p < 0.001; Figure 3b) in the early stage of plant development,
i.e., at W6 BC0.5, while at W10 measurements BC2.5 treatments produced the highest leaf and stem
dry weight mass per plant (Figure 3).
3.3. Nutrient Availability Over Time
The added biochar contained large amounts of potassium (K) and phosphorus (P)
(13570.3 ± 59.1 mg kg−1 as K2O and 5031.1 ± 32.6 mg kg−1 as P2O5, respectively), which resulted in
noteworthy differences in their concentrations among control treatment and biochar amended soils,
especially in the case of potassium (Figure 4).
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Following the initial increase as a consequence of the added biochar’s K content, the potassium
concentrations in the experiment were decreasing over time in all treatments, most notably in the
BC2.5 amended soils (>51.8% reduction by the end of the experiment (W12); Figure 4a). The BC0.5 and
BC5.0 treatments showed similar overall K reduction rates (35.7% and 27.3%, respectively), indicating
that most K decreases were driven by plant growth rates and uptake, and its availability was not
limiting. Overall, changes in K contents between treatments resulted in significant differences among
treatments in some cases, such as between control (C) and BC2.5, or between BC5.0 and both control
(C) and BC0.5 (Figure 4a).
By analyzing the change in phosphorus concentrations, we observed no significant temporal
trend. After a significant initial increase following experiment setup, we observed up to 8% P reduction
over the last 9 weeks of the study in the case of BC0.5 and BC5.0—though no statistically significant
temporal change was detected (Figure 4b). The additional P from biochar was most likely not the main
source of P supply, as the freely available P from fertilizer amended irrigation water could be more
easily accessible for the plants. Samples collected during the start of fruit development (W10) of the
study for control treatments showed lower values in most nutrient concentrations compared to other
weeks’ data (Figure 4b). Statistically, however, we did not find differences between treatments during
the course of the study.
During the first three weeks, while the plants were still in the growing phase, the total nitrogen
amounts in the soil were relatively similar among treatments (Figure 5a). The highest amount of
total nitrogen was measured in the BC5.0 treatment at later weeks in the study (Figure 5a); however,
the added biochar contained approximately 1% total nitrogen, resulting in an approximately 500 mg
additional nitrogen per kg soil in the case of BC5.0. During W3 sampling times, we separated all
larger biochar pieces and analyzed the soil only; therefore, the total N concentration did not include
most of the added biochar. Overall, no significant difference was detected either among treatments or
among sampling times, except in the case of the highest biochar dose (BC5.0). However, some minor
variations were still detectable. The total nitrogen concentration showed a 3.6% and 2.3% increase after
W6 of the experiment for BC2.5 and BC5.0, respectively.
Significant temporal variation was observed in the amount of extractable inorganic nitrogen
forms in the soil. Following an initial increase from the setup of the experiment to W6, the amount
of NH4+-N was continuously and gradually decreasing in the study, leading to a similar temporal
evolution in all treatments. By the end of the experiment, ammonium-N concentration reached the
same value within statistical significance in all treatments, i.e., contained less than 5.0 mg kg−1 (dry
weight soil) NH4+-N (Figure 5c). A significant temporal evolution was observed in nitrate content
of the soil as well throughout the duration of the experiment. When samples were examined after
introduction to freshly added NPK fertilizer (W3), we observed approximately a magnitude higher
soil NO3−-N concentrations compared to later weeks in all treatments (Figure 5d). In all treatments,
although to a lesser degree in control soils, soil NO3−-N after W3 sharply decreased and then remained
approximately constant over time (Figure 5). Due to high temporal variances in NO3−-N and NH4+-N
contents, the differences between treatments were not significant (Figure 5c,d).
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3.4. Effects of biochar on BNF Rates
Control soil had 6.2 nmol g−1 hr−1 ARA, which also indicates typical potential N2 fixation rates
in agricultural soils [33]. The BNF potentials significantly increased over time for both control (2.9
and 4.7 times higher for W6 and W12, respectively, Table 1) and BC0.5 treated soils (3.4 and 5.4 times
higher rates for W6 and W12, respectively; Figure 6, Table 1). Remarkably, the higher rate of biochar
additions somewhat suppressed BNF potentials at later weeks in the experiment, where the average
BC5.0 data at W6 was very similar to control soils’ at the beginning of the experiment (Figure 6).
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Table 1. Statistical data of potential biological N2 fixation (BNF) rates between treatments and times.
Single factor ANOVA (analysis of variance), where * represents p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, and *** p < 0.001.
All data not presented in the table had no significant differences (p > 0.1), numbers after W represents
the number of weeks the experiment was carried out at the time of sample collection.
Treatment Types and Times Mean Difference
95% Confidence Interval p adj
Lower Bound Upper Bound
CW0-CW6 11.93 −1.27 25.14 0.095
CW0-CW12 23.07 9.86 36.27 <0.001 ***
CW0-BC0.5W6 15.18 1.97 28.38 0.017 *
CW0-BC0.5W12 28.07 14.87 41.28 <0.001 ***
CW6-BC0.5W12 16.14 2.94 29.34 0.010 *
CW6-BC5.0W6 −12.16 −25.37 1.04 0.085
CW12-BC5.0W12 −18.90 −32.11 −5.70 0.002 **
CW12-BC2.5W6 −16.31 −29.51 −3.10 0.009 **
CW12-BC2.5W12 −20.22 −33.42 −7.01 0.001 **
CW12-BC5.0W6 −23.30 −36.50 −10.09 <0.001 ***
BC0.5W6-BC0.5W12 12.90 −0.31 26.10 0.059
BC0.5W6-BC2.5W12 −12.33 −25.53 0.88 0.078
BC0.5W6-BC5.0W6 −15.41 −28.61 −2.20 0.015 *
BC0.5W12-BC0.5W6 −21.31 −34.52 −8.11 <0.001 ***
BC0.5W12-BC2.5W12 −25.22 −38.43 −12.02 <0.001 ***
BC0.5W12-BC5.0W6 −28.3 −41.51 −15.10 <0.001 ***
BC0.5W12-BC5.0W12 23.91 10.70 37.11 <0.001 ***Agronomy 2019, 8, x FOR PEER REVIEW  9 of 14 
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4. Discussions
4.1. Effects of Biochar Addition on Plant Growth
Due to heat and water stress, the plants started to drop both flowers and small, undeveloped
peppers during the study; however, the responses in excess drought or moisture conditions were similar
in all treatments, regardless of biochar addition differences. As plants in all treatments showed similar
responses to environmental stress conditions, the derived geochemical changes can be attributed solely
to BC treatment effect and not to plants’ response to environmental conditions.
During the present study, we found that excess biochar addition, such as between BC2.5 and
BC5.0, did not result in significant differences in plant development (p > 0.05). Average leaf number
data did not show significant differences between control and even higher rates of biochar (BC2.5 and
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BC5.0) added soils during plant growing phase (p > 0.152). Plants in BC2.5 produced the highest stem
biomass at the end of the experiment, but, overall, no significant difference was detected in either
plant biomass or leaf number as a result of biochar treatment. Plant growth enhanced by biochar
amendment can reach a maximum, where more biochar addition might not result in higher biomass
or fruit yield or even can cause a decrease in its values [34]. Substantial improvements in the case
of green pepper yield and quality with the addition of biochar to soils can be found [35]. However,
minimal effects of biochar amendment on plant growth and yield can also be observed, e.g., similar
results were found by Gravel et al. [36] when growth of sweet pepper were investigated, the results
of which are in agreement with the present experiment. The largest plant biomass increase occurred
during the first three to six weeks of the study, after which the leaf biomass growth became stationary,
but stem biomass were still increasing up to the end of W10. These results are in agreement with
general pepper plant growth time [37], indicating that treatment types, especially biochar addition,
can help accelerating plant growth but might not ensure major differences in biomass and yield results
on a long-run.
4.2. Effects of Biochar Addition on Soil Characteristics
Biochar addition influenced soil chemical properties. Both total nitrogen and the C:N ratio
modified as a result of biochar addition compared to control soil. Temporal changes in inorganic
nitrogen can be a result of leaching and nitrogen uptake by plants [38]. In the present study we
observed only minor changes in total nitrogen concentrations; however, the total amount of nitrogen
present in the soil could also be influenced, e.g., by atmospheric wet and dry deposition.
Biochar addition to silt loam soil influenced soil chemical and biological characteristics. Increases
in soil pH levels were observed while also modifying the use of inorganic nitrogen (both NH4+-N
after W6 and NO3−-N after W3) from the soil in all treatments similarly compared to the control.
An increase in soil pH values was expected, as many studies found similar results [39]. After an initial
decrease, which could be an artifact due to removal of visible biochar particles form the soil sample,
a significant increase was observed in all treatments, which lasted till the end of the experiment.
Several studies detected reduction and sorption of PO43−-P, NO3−-N, and NH4+-N in biochar
amended soils [16,40], especially supplementing with fertilizer [41]. Hale et al. [16] found that biochar
can release PO43−-P and weakly exchange NH4+-N, while no significant sorption or release of NO3−-N
were found. While the present experiment showed a sudden decrease in NO3−-N values over time
after an initial increase, Song et al. [13] found a fast increase in NO3−-N concurrent with a rapid
drop in NH4+-N, indicating the influence of biochar on soil nitrifier and ammonia oxidizer microbial
communities. At W3 of the study, we also observed magnitude higher NO3−-N values (Figure 5d);
however, this increase most likely resulted from the fertilizer addition few days prior to soil sample
collections. The added biochar did not have extractable NO3−-N present; therefore, all changes in
NO3−-N concentrations were assumed to be resulting from added nutrients through the mineralization
and nitrification processes. In the current study, we observed gradually decreasing NH4+-N over
time, which was comparable to other studies investigating nitrogen cycling influenced by biochar
amendment [23].
Even though the biochar used in the present experiment had large amounts of N, P, and K
components, the already available and added commercial NPK fertilizer was most likely the main
nutrient source for the plants. A slower usage of nutrients, on the other hand, can be achieved as a
result of biochar additions [42].
4.3. Effects of Biochar Addition on Potential BNF Rates
Biochar addition can significantly influence the net nitrification and nitrogen mineralization
potentials of the soils [43,44], which was likely the case in the present study. The biochar used in the
experiment was investigated in a separate study, which found a continuous increase in net nitrification
potentials with increasing biochar rates of up to 15% at 30 ◦C [44], emphasizing the influence of
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biochar amount on indigenous microbial communities. We found that low rate of biochar addition
did not significantly influence the soils’ BNF rates; however, at higher biochar additions, the rates
were suppressed. In the case of BC2.5, we observed some decreases in BNF rates over time, while all
other treatments showed increases. The treatments showed that during W6 control treatments had
the highest ARA potentials, while BC5.0 showed the lowest. During W12, BC0.5 treatment had the
highest BNF rates, while BC2.5 and BC5.0 showed similarly low BNF values (Figure 6). These findings
are in contrary with many recent studies, where enhanced N2 fixation values were observed after
biochar application to soils [5]. For example, Quilliam et al. [45] investigated N2 fixation rates after
three years of biochar application to temperate agricultural soils and observed increased nitrogenase
activities. However, the type and rate of biochar can influence microbial responses; as manure or crop
residue-based biochar can promote more microbial abundance compared to wood-based biochars [46],
which is the case in the present experiment.
Fertilizer addition can influence BNF rates, as found by Cusack et al. [47], where negative influence
was detected. The pH ranges of soils can affect N2 fixing rates, such that acidic conditions can constrain
nitrogenase activities [48]; at closer to neutral pH values, the N2 fixation might be more optimal [49].
In the present experiment, the soil pH values were all above neutral. Therefore, soil acidity should
not be of concern. Based on our data, we did not find clear connections between BNF rates and pH
changes over time.
5. Conclusions
The active research on the use of soil enhancer materials (e.g., biochar) from soil chemical
perspective still provide varying results. Therefore, investigations focusing on soil-biochar-plant
interactions are still necessary to constrain our understanding of complex biochar effects. The present
study showed that biochar addition to silt loam soil can accelerate the decrease of total inorganic
nitrogen amount of NH4+-N and NO3−-N. Soil K concentrations also slowly decreased during plant
growth; however, overall nutrient conditions stayed optimal through the plant development till harvest.
Some of these parameters were affected by the characteristics of the applied biochar. Biochar addition
to silt loam soil resulted in different degrees of benefits, as we found that 5.0% biochar addition resulted
in similar outcomes as observed in BC2.5%, where plant growth and fruiting phases were comparably
favorable. The BNF rates of the different treatments showed that biochar addition can suppress free
living N2 fixing microbial activities, while a low rate showed no substantial differences compared to
controls. Therefore, we found that excess biochar addition might not result in significantly improved
soil chemical parameters to achieve better fruit production on a short-term.
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